
City of Ypsilanti  

Downtown Development Authority 

 Board of Directors Meeting Minutes 

 SPARK EAST, 215 W Michigan Ave  

Thursday, September 19th, 2019- 8:30 a.m.  

 

The Mission of the Ypsilanti Downtown Development Authority (YDDA) is to undertake district-wide 

improvements that have the greatest impact in strengthening the downtown areas and attracting new 

business. The primary goal of the YDDA is to implement positive economic, physical, aesthetic, and 

community changes in each of our four districts. 

I. Call to Order 

II. Roll Call  

Beth Bashert P Ylondia Portis P 

Kayia Robinson A Athena Johnson A  

Janette Rook A Danielle Milner P  

Andy French P Ben Harrington (C) P  

Dieter Otto P Jen Eastridge P  

Introductions  

Approval of Agenda (X*)  

Andy French motioned to approve the agenda and Jen Eastridge supported the motion. The committee 

approved the agenda. Motion Carried. 

Approval of September 19th, 2019 Minutes(X*)  

Ylondia Portis motioned to approve the August 15th, 2019 meeting minutes and Beth Bashert supported 

the motion. Motion carried. 

Public Comment (3 minutes each)  

Todd from Spark East mentioned the relaunch of start your own business 2.0. Next workshop October 

18th.  

Staff Report/Financial Report (X)  

 Christopher Jacobs updated the board about Act 57, the EMU passport program, and the incentive 

program. 

Standing Committee Reports  

● Operations and Finance Committee  

○ Halloween Carnival Sponsorship (X*)  

Andy French described that the operations and finance committee asked last month for 

the applicant to come back with a broader plan for the street closure. The Freighthouse 

returned with a layout of the event. Krista Jacob explained that they plan to close Cross 

street from Ninde to Rice to keep traffic flow into the parking lots. They plan to do a 

luminary craft area, an outdoor movie screening, and 20 cars for trunk or treat. They are 

planning on roaming entertainment, face painters, and more. They plan to decorate the 

alley. They also plan on a business scavenger hunt, and would like to provide a 

scarecrow starter kit for each business to decorate.  The committee recommended a 

sponsorship of at least $725, with the condition that the organizers give a strong 

consideration to using the parking lot instead and keeping the $500 dollar deposit. 



Andy French showed concern over the scavenger hunt, worried it would impede the 

servers in his restaurant. Discussion ensued about the scavenger hunt and how it would 

work. 

Beth Bashert want to see the event encourage folks to come out as a family. She 

stressed that there should be no restrictions on kids attending the event. Kids now are 

customers later as well.  

Beth Bashert motioned to approve the $725 sponsorship for the Halloween Carnival. Dieter Otto 

supported the motion. Motion passed, unanimous. 

○ Ypsi Glow Sponsorship (X*)  

Ypsi Glow was present to speak about their project. They are asking for a $2,500 

sponsorship from the DDA. 

Danielle Milner motioned to approve the $2,500 sponsorship to Ypsi Glow. Beth Bashert 

supported the motion. Motion passed- unanimous.  

○ West Cross Tree Replanting (X*)  

West Cross needs trees replanted.  

Beth Bashert stressed  tree diversity, and to have a bigger focus on W. Cross in the next 

landscaping contract.  

Jen Eastridge suggested alternative solutions as weed barriers.  

Beth Bashert motioned to approve the West Cross Tree Replanting project on condition that 

there is tree diversity, and no female ginko trees. Danielle Milner supported the motion. Motion 

passed, unanimous.  

○ DDA Walking Tours (X)  

Staff described the proposed walking tours with the city preservationist, as discussed at 

the operations and finance committee. 

○ Act 57 Reporting Requirements (X)  

Staff explained the Act 57 reporting requirements as discussed in the operations and 

finance committee. 

○ Frog Island Park Movie Event (X*)  

Staff is planning a movie night in frog island park, and is seeking a $400 in support for 

the event from the DDA board.  

 Jen Eastridge motioned to approve $400 funding to the Frog Island movie night, and Dieter Otto 

supported the motion. Motion passed, unanimous.  

Old Business  

● EMU Passport (X)  

○ Staff reported about the EMU passport program. Participants have enjoyed the program 

so far.  Jen Eastridge suggested to bring the passport to the student union homecoming 

festival. 

Ben Harrington suggested getting Student Government involved and the dorms.  

● RAC Negotiations  

○ RAC meeting is on Monday.  

● Parking Updates (X)  



○ Christopher Jacobs stated that media coverage indicates this is a DDA project.  Bonnie 

Wessler is taking over the new parking manager position with the city.   The roll out 

starts soon once council passes the strategy.  

○ We received a bid for the Maple lot kiosk.  It costs $112,963 to gate that lot.  We need 

to look at a kiosk system instead.. 

New Business  

● 209 Pearl Grant Extension (X*)  

209 Pearl is here today because they are behind on their DDA grant requirements that was 

awarded to them in October of 2018. They have missed their 120 day deadline to finish after 

their 90 day start. 

Mark Maynard explained that the project is finally on schedule, and they finally closed their loan 

with Bank of Ann Arbor, which was the reason for their delay.  They started construction two 

weeks ago.  By the end of next week,  the concrete will be torn out and repoured. Best case 

scenario, they will be open in january.  

Staff reported that this does not push MEDC timeline.  

Andy French motioned to extend the grant finish deadline for 209 Pearl to March 19, 2020.  Jen Eastridge 

supported the motion. Motion passed - unanimous.  

Staff Updates : n/a 

Public Comment (3 minutes each)  n/a 

Announcements/Comments: 

Beth Bashert stated that the chair should call on comments. Public comments should be held in 

the beginning or the end.  

Danielle Milner let everyone know about the fundraiser for RAC this sunday. 

Beth Bashert is arranging Roberts Rules training for the city.  

Next Meeting: October 17th, 8:30 a.m., SPARK I. Key: (*) = items requiring Board action (X) = 

documents attached in board packet 

 

 


